
Weather 
Weather today will he Nlmllnr 

to that yesterday—mostly cloudy, 
with a few showers. High temper- 
ature In expected to be 58 degrees, 
With a low last night of 88 degree*. 

daily 
EMERALD 

Red Action.., 
Phil Bet ten*’ selection of Asso- 

ciated Press wire news appears 
inside today's Emerald. Included 
In today's news is a summary ol 
late Red action on the Korean 
front. 
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ASUO Battle Nears End 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

Carey, Hampton Seek Post 
JBA BUILDING PASSES 
SALEM LOWER HOUSE 

A sexen-mlllion-dcfllar business administration building lor the Cni- 
Verstty of Oregon was approved by a vote of l.r> to 13 by the house of 
the state legislature Tuesday afternoon at Salem. 

The provision for the business administration building was ineluded 
In a building program hill which Includes a teaching hospital at the 
U niversity of Oregon medical school, an addition to the home eeono- 
mies hiiiiding at Oregon State- College, and funds to be- spent generally 
on state Institution buildings. 

The tote on the hill came as the legislature attempted to end Its 
J 14-duy-old session by tonight. 

I he elght-rneinl>er tax conference committee planned to meet In an 

attempt to adjust tax differences between the house and the- senate. 
These- differences arc- the chief obstacle to adjournment tonight. 

\ proposed udditlon to the journalism school was not included in 
the new tax hill. The- building program had originally called for a new 

building on the site- of the present McClure Hall, and extensive re- 
novation of the old journalism building. 

Most prominent opponent of the building program was Kepresenta- 
tlx«* Cllc-s L. French. Metro, who argued that the new buildings were 

beyond the state's present means. 

French ventured the opinion that the state voters would defeat the 
new cigarette tax by referendum. The tax was to be one means of 
financing the buildings. The defeat of the tax would, French stated, 
leave a deficit of twelve million dollars during the- coming two years. 

—-—-—-See Page 1, Cols. 4, 5 

Authorities Refuse Details 
On Ball Player Suspensions 

See Paae 7 f.nl 7 

Sing Trials 
Half Over 

Ten men’.- houses were se- 

lected I uesday night to appear 
in tlie All Campus Sine;, Junior 
Weekend, and eliminations for I 
Women's houses will he. held 
toniglH starting at t»:45 pan. 

Men's- organizations who will 
be participating are Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, singing “Black is the Color 
of My True Lome's Hair" directed 
by Don Dunn; Phi Kappa Sigma.: 

1 singing "Whiffenpoof Song" direct- j 
led by Lynn Sjolund; Beta Theta. 
! singing "Battle Hymn of the Re- 

(Please hint to page seven) 

On the Quad 

'Don't Misf/e a Kistie' Day; 
Phi Theta Hucksters Begin 

"Don't Mistie a Kistie'' has boon 

-^fee by-word on campus the past 
two weeks, with Phi Theta Spring 
Sale beginning at 8:45 a.m. today. 

The mystery of what exactly 
"Kisties" are has been revealed to 
be caramel apples. The apples will 
be sold at 12 booths on campus for 

10 cents, today and Thursday. 
Booths will be located at Fenton, 

Friendly, the Co-op, Men’s Physi- 
cal Education building, Hendricks, 
Carson, Straub, the Library, on the 
quadrangle, Vets’ Dorm, Student 
Union, and the Side. 

The booths will be located near 

voting polls for students' conven- 

ience, and will be easily recogniz- 
able since they will be decorated 
with chartreuse, fuschia, and 
black. 

Phi Theta Upsilon, junior wom- 

en's service honorary, sponsors 
the spring sale each year to raise 

money for scholarships which wjll 
go to junior women. The sales 
committee is entirely made up of 
freshmen women. _ 

RIGHT—TAKING A BIG BITE 
A»ut of a “Kistie” proves an In- 

teresting occupation for Sue 
Drummond, Joan Marie Miller 
administers the delicacy. The 
two girls are co-chairmen of the 
Phi Theta Upsilon “Kistie” sale. 

t 

Polls to Open at 8 
Today for ASUO, 
Class Officer Vote 

The polls open at 8 a.in. today tor ASUO and class office elec- 
tions. 'J hey will remain open until 6 p.m., and will be located on the campus near: r 

1. The library 
2. The Co-op 
3. The Student Union 
4. Fenton Hall 
3- ihe center of the campus quadrangle Officials were not certain what the total vote would be; how- 

ever, with the marked interest shown in the last few weeks of 
campaigning, the turnout is expected to be sizeable. 

The student affaire office announced Tuesday that all campaign liter- 
ature must be cleared off the campus by the candidates or parties who 
distributed them. Also, students are asked not to tack notices to trees, 
as driving nails into the trunk may injure the trees. 

Candidates for ASUO and class offices are: 
ASUO President: Bill Carey, AGS; Merv Hampton. USA. 
Senior Class President: Cece Daniel, USA: Dave Rodway, AGS. 
Junior Class President: Mike Tally, AGS; Don Paillette, USA- Herb Cook, Independent. 
Sophomore Class President; Bob Brittain, AGS; Judy McLoughlin, 
Senior Representative: Jeanne Hoffman, AGS: Jack Smith US\ Junior Representative: Don Collin, USA; Jane Simpson, AGS. ophomore Representative: Rosamond Fraser, AGS; AI Kan- US\ 

joan Abei> ags: Ma,y aucc Bak^. ags; Tom Bar- 
AGS’.Ja^k Beyers’ AGS: Wayne Carothers, AGS; Marge Elliott, Ir>- 

epen en Bill Frye, AGS; Arlo W. Giles, Independent; Jody Greer 
AGf p“CTyuHart' IndeP°ndcnt; Shirley Hillard, AGS; Helen Jackson] 1 Sj^-oP}11 Johnson- USA; Marleen Norquist, Independent; Maggie Pow- 

"e’ALSA: JackieuPr>tzen. USA; Jackie Wilkes, AGS; Virginia Wright, PSA, Tom Wrightson, AGS. 
The votes will be counted tonight, and results will be announced in Thursday morning’s Emerald. * 

Today’s election is the first to be held within the framework of the- 
new ASUO constitution. 

The constitution, which was passed by student voters last spring, pro- vides for a three-way division of student government. The government "' 1 ** headed. as in the past, by a president and a vice-president. Duties now performed by the executive council will fall generally un- der the jurisdiction of a senate. The senate will be composed primarily of nine senators-at-large. senators representing classes, and other offi- 
cers of the student government, some acting ex-officio. 

The third division of the new ASUO government is the, judiciary divi- 

Amid a raueuous blast of car horns and band music from a sound truck 
the Associated Greek Students staged an automobile parade around the 
campus late Tuesday afternoon. 

In the lead was a sound truck, calling on students to “Vote AGS; voto 
Bill Carey ASUO president. Carey, the party's nominee for the ASUO 
number one position, followed next driving a horse and buggy. A sir u 
urged UO students to “Put Carey in the driver's seat.’’ 

Other AGS candidates followed in convertibles, a flat-bed truck, arul 
several other cars. All had signs proclaiming their eandidacy for various 
student offices. 

The big truck brought up the rear; riding on it were the party's can- 
didates for senator-at-large, some of them clad in “typical'1 senatorial 
getujjs. 
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